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$300,000 iNo. 1 Fruit Trees
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axJ UariirntieuT (Jreentlofol JV. C,

OII.II aeiy r, .K r u! call the addition
V V of tlie citiariia of the rViuthern St.tea to
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t ruit 1 rra. lor Ilia r ail anil W inter Tiaoe.
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Constable Warrants
JUST PIUNTED.

otfrg.

L ''ion (he KevViltani Ckritlian Advocate.

Home at Last I

Home at laatl home at laat
From an earthly ahore.

For O I've joined the ranenmed onca
Who paaaed on long before.

Here each tear ia wiped away
lly tiod the Holy One ;

There.', nought be I aongewf nraiae and joy '
Round the etcrnut throne.

The pure In heart ! the pure in hcirt!
Kobed in apotle.e white.

All here, with Blurry crnwnaofjoy
A glorioualy bright.

And Mime I've loved ao long ago,
Who left me aad and lone.

Within our Kuthcr'a house,
Safe at home aafe at home

8a fe nt home ! aafe at home !

O ! let the echo go,
To aoothe tin henna Hi t mourn ine yil

In that Krathouae below.
I'or Ilia d, ar arma are round me now

Who a. for anincra almo;
Through in I've won niy lift

For me to die ia gam.

Safe at home aafe at home !

From an earthly ahore;
I'll bhaaund praiae thee. tJ my G.i.l,

ror ever.

Bonnie Bell.
Like two riiecbude cruahed in anow

Are the cheeaa of lln ne ilcli,
Like the tiul ta that grow

'.M ing the dulau a in tlie dell
Are her rye lh atar. of night

Ne er a mortul heart did .Hell
With audi pure and loud delight

Aa tlie ey ea uf lioniuc Ik II

Mnaic trrniblea on the lp
Of lie fairy Bonnie ltell j

Oh! I'd give audi aweeta to rip,
Wraith tint t iu.an. nt'.r could tell.

I would com iiy brain and aiul.
Could the mintuge buy a

Tiial would waft me to my goil
Waft and win lue Bonnie Btl I

Aa the aound of aiieer fine,
la tl.e voire ol U .i.nie lltll ;

Wit. like bubhlra on the wine,
I'urn aa in oce.iii abell,

hpHrklr tnroiigh bcr gohJen theme ;

Joyful mi a iinrriMj lull.
I could glide (!..., lilt'. .Uc. in,

In one l.ual mill lLiilne lt. il!

Xllisrclliuumts.

PERFECTLY HEARTLESS.

II V MARY

Prktty yen, rather pretty, lut por-- ;

fectly buartl eaiil Mrs. Holmes to Dr.

.ciauirjr, mm uuiii ouu , a nuuitum
, )riliMI,t

Heartless ' with that e mouth, and
those eyes, so deep and full of txpreaeion,'
aa itl the geutiemau, u.usingly.

" 1 dou t aduiiie her style of beauty at
all. She looks like a wax doll, aud her
beartlessoess ia proverbial. Since her

left her so wealthy she has bad lovers
by the score, and flirts with every one.
Why, look at her no !"

lr. Stanley's eyes followed the direction
jin which the lady waved her fan, and rested
Ion the central figurt of a group round the
Ipiaro. It was a lady, young and fair, with

a tall, exceedingly graceful figure, pure
Greek features, aud Urge blue eyes. Her
hair was short, but the soft, full curls made
a lovely frame for the fair face. Her
dres wasof dark lace ; and twisted amongst
the golden curls were deep crimson flounces,
w It b dark green leaves; and on the snowy
throat and arms glittered blood-re- rubies.
She was couver-in- g gavly with a knot of
gentlemen, and lr. Staulcy sauntered over
to the group.

"Miss Marston, said one gentleman,
' w hat has become of Harold Graham !'

Tbe tiny band swept over the ivory keys
of the irrand piano, iu the measure of abril- -

jliant waltx, and another of the group sup
posing Miss Marston did not hear the ques-

tion, said.
" Pawned his dre"3 coat, I guess, and

can't appear."
"lie was wretchedly pror," said a thi.d.
'Perhaps he has committed suicide? it

is three weeks since ho disappeared," said
another.

"Oh! I hope rent !" said Miss Martnn ;

" we -- ant his tenor for our next musical

soiree. It wouiu tie loo provoking lor uuu
to commit suicide."

" Mrs. Holmes was right," thought the
doctor, "she ia perfectly heartless. Poor
Harold."

lie turned from the piano, but stopped as
a full, rich voice broke out iuto song. Mis

Marstou was singing " Schubert last Greet
ing, and Into me inouruiui worus sue pour
ed such wailing energy, and deep pathos,
that group after group, in the large roems,
ceased their gay couvcrsc to listeu to tho

music.
" Can she sing so without heart or feel-

ing !" muttered tho doctor, agaiu draaing
bearer the piano.

" Eva," said a young lady, as the last

notes of the song died away, ' Eva, play a
polka, won't you!'

A contemptuous smile quivered, for a
moment, ou Eva Msrston'a lip; and then,
nodding good naturedly, she dashed off into

a lively polka, which soon melted tho group
round the piano into merry dancer; and

Dr. Stanley went with the rest.
The next morning Miss Marston rat in

ber own room, writing a letter. Peep over

her shoulder at one sentence.
41 All hollow, all heartless, Miriam ? You

blame uie for flirting ; you are not hero to

e ho- - they follow mo merely for my
money ; not one true heart amongst them all.

Them -- as one, Harold."
A knock at the door interrupted her.

Come in!" and a -- oman cutercd, with

a large basket of washing.

'Good luortiing, ai. Eva, pleasantly. SPEECH UY SENATOR CRITTENDEN.
" Ilovr U Tereoce, tLus moruitig ?" At ,ie at0 mcctin? of Kriitleinen of tlie

"Ob 1 lifs, it' butiful be is the day. OppoMtiou party, in City, Mr
Sure, nint.ii, I'm aorry ye've had to wait no Crittenden, having beeu caller on to (ive
lon)f forhe wanb." hi vitwn of the present cunditiou of pulilie

"Nevr. tiiind tliHt. How could you afinirs, rose aud delivered the following
watb witk the poor Jitt'e fellow to sick T" uiost impressive plea for the Ui iou we have

i SurtMisa, it' u.auy a one expecti read He said:
tLtir clot?en, kick, or v., II ; and Jerry Ckm lemen : You have given me nroal
ttiind op lie day plajiiijr mth the toys ye sul,j, ct-- oue that I thall not easily cover

!,,im, aod Pat that I kept home froui night-t- he present condition of our public
schoul, K.Dimding Jiim. kflilirg nd 0J. duttlll iu view tllcruof M

" Uow many peiee. Mary !" said Eva, BUare in the work before you cannot be
taking out her purse. ,Le of,Rri.st .,ejond pojnl ukill)J u

"Ob! iltan, you don t owe Mary Oen- - acl;ve pirt in (J(!W poIit;C4 ffair!- I think
Diaaciul, There the docthcr ye left theji nlu h0 vt.rj Uiuch )ike 01R of ,,i0!ie
money je gave me3rt week; sure, Miiw, Ohtne.e innlruinents gotign, I think they
it in your uept I yVJj'u washiug the real arc called which are sounded at tavern

"of yourlif.f. to brill); you to breakfat, dinner and sup- -

" What I gave Terence has nothing to do, p,,r. Laughter I am sounded now
with my warijirj biil," said Kva, rapidly niereJ ho brifi" oiiitr to work. lut it in
couniitig the pieoes. ' There,' aud he took ' lo no HUC, e,,t,.rtuitimet.t as thin I call you
the piece from her pure, " that is eighty." l,.re Illuen worls for the coulllry I0 Le

"Mi.-,- Ev,"aaid Mary, aud then I tr,1t ,lere are mauJ of you aljlt
Pd- - and will to do it.

" elJ, Mary !" The subject of present deep interest to
" Sure, MiMi you do so much good with aU 0f us, is the condition of our National

your money, I'm to tell you M Legislature, the failure of the House ol
" Jeli uie uat;' Representatives to organize. Thia protract-
"Well, Mis, it's about the young mao ed ,1, lay presents a spectacle that is painful

that', riuted my lomii Ye mind where the'totho country. It is not creditable to the
nidder died last fall. He come a week Reprcentati ves of the people that up to this
back. Miss, and he never come down stairs tiie they have not been able to assume even
for three days back, so this uioruiug I went the form of a legislative body. The fact
up, and he's sick with a fever, out of Liscatjl.0t met-- tl,e nj.pFobation or respect of
head entirely, Miss. If you would come the count ry. I do not preteud to say where

" Wait, Mary, I'll go with you."
" He's dreadful poor, 1 guess, Miss, for

it's starving little furniture ; nothing but a
bed and a table and chair, and no trunk at
all, at all, but a bit of a carpet bag."

Throwing off her rich silk wrapper : FjVa,1

the of things

put on a dark gray dress and cloak, aod ' nominate their own man, one of their owu
added a close silk bontiet with a thick veil, body, and adhere to that u .iiiiiiaiion

" Cotue, Mary!" aud the two left the They have done so. It is a ijuestiou hetb-- i

house together. er they shall continue to do so to the end
In a low, close room, on a pallet-be- lay of the coutest. It may be a matter of

Geunis' boarder. The face, against iug with me more than of judgmeut, but I

the coarse ticking pi o, was such as one feel that ground that is good to stand on
fancies for that of hi poet. The hair was will do to full on. Applause Rut I beg
dark, waving over a broad white forehead, that no one take this as my advice in the
and the deep set eye were iiak'-l- , large and matter. I give none. Lut all things must
full; and the ftatLres delicate. Usually have an end, and so mut eveu this contest
the face was pale, but uow it was crimson for the Speakership. Wbeu or how we can-- '

with fever ey?s too, fierce aud wild, not yet see, but it will end. Perhaps the
lint even, with all this, that face was beauti- - plurality rule may be adopted, though it
ful with and almost unearthly beauty. In- - seems that a majority that refuses to elect a

'to that poor, low room, Eva, v:th her som- - Speaker may refuse alto to adopt that rulo.
bre dress and radiant beauty, came like a Rut, after all, the coute.-- t must come to an
pitting anrcl. She gave one elanee at the end; and if before doing so the Opposition
invalid's face, and then crossed the room to party resolve to cease u a united vote,
his side. then every one must take care of himself in

" Eva said the sick man, Eva!" leaving his preseut ground. Rut here again,
t "He kuo me," she murmured, draw- - I must aay, 1 feel that I would like to be the
iiiir back. Rut the joun man moaned her last one to Lav,. AppUune
name again, and iroke foitti m wiid, iJt 00tj,)f, away from this contest, and
delirious ravings. abroad over tho country, we Cud much to

".ary, said fcva, .nu 1 atncK to me.
I will find pencil and paper. "

Mary left the room, and Eva turned to
the table to find paper and pencil. She ty for the fate of our Goverument. I have

rote two hasty notes, line was to her never believed it that I could bring
luusek.eper for piilos and sheets. The my ...jiid to the deliberate purpose of r

was to Dr. Stanley, who did not itllr dou this great fabric. I do not think
gues. the frieud who sent him eonjucti prac- - that any of us have reached that poitit, and
ticc among poor patients, and saw thai the though we should think so, I am coustraiued
young physician was paid. to believe that when we couie to the attempt

Hating Patrick with the notes, 610U1J luru j horror from the work.
Eva tried to make the desolate room more

HKe. Lilting irom ine table a waist- -

coat, something dropped from the pocket
to the noor Mie ruckvl it up. it was
small miniature case; and painted on th
ivory was Eva M arston s ! aee.

A smile, gentle and A) came ou her
lip.

' He '" love me then II. ally love me,
and would not seek tne itli the herd of
fortune hunters who follows me, and that is

the reason I have missed him so long."
" Arrah, Miss, here's the doctor V
" Stop him, Mary, I :!! go in here, lie- -

member, Mary, you don't know my name!"
aud Eva went into another little room va- -

cant and adjoining tlit of the invalid's,
The door stood ajar, and I'r. Stanley's first
exclamation reached h. r.

" Harold! have I found you at last, and
in such a place?"

Eva's eyes rauged ou r the capabilities
of the room iu which she stood, and she uod-

ded, saying, " It will do! Urger aud better
than the other, but a poor place at best."

The next day when I'r Stanley called to
see hi psaiieut, Mary, mill a pardonable ride,
UshereU hiiu into the room that had been
vacant before. A soft carpet was on the
floor, and a small lire iu the grate, the lat- -

ler "reened from '.he bed by a neat shade,
Solt in ns u curtains, siio.y white, draped
tho nitMlow. ho bed could scarcely be
recognized, with its pure white piiloxs,
counterpane, and sheets. A little table
stood beside the bod, ill the medicines the
doctor had ordered, aud au exquisite goblet
of cooling diink.

" Tbe lady je mind I told you of, Terry,"
said Mary. " We fixed the room yesterday,
aud my good mini and 1 uiotcd hiiu iu to- -

day, so she'll find Lim here wbeu she comes,
It's asleep be'v L.Leti for lietler'u three hours,
Bir,"

Two Lours later Harold was still asleep,
but then he opened h.sejcs. The cold,
cheerless room was ebang.d. as if by en- -

chautmeiit, and, Harold thought he was

drc.min,',) au angel face bent over him,
with pitting eves, and a smile tender as a

- ...
mother over h. r cf iiii,

" Eva '" he oh ! that I could
die iu such a dr. am. Never awake to the

l. I.i t inn die now

Was it a dream, that sweet low voice

answering hiiu ?

" Haroid. you will not die, you will live

fame."

Mnixed the ball room belle, and the oh-

; f nd long silent, love

Softly he gltded down the s,a!rs, for he

ew that , better medicine he could

E8;. Marston. rich and

b a be le.ui.rying Harold Graham ; the!

artist, as a church mouse."

reproach of this state li

The

then

The position ofthe American mem-
bers in the House has been embarrassing,
aod they hav earnestly soujht the Hue of
duty. It dx'S seem to me that knowing
nothing of the purpose of the two leading
partieo of the House, they did wisely to

distress every true patriot in the present
g,ute 0f tie p,,,,;j0 mjnj, J coufs that
never before in mv life did I feel such auxie-

think of it, what is the deed proposed ?

j, ls 0IR. t00 gr,.afi too vast, for any mind
fully to comprehend. I hardly dare think
of it. If we could ovtrturn the Alleghatiey
mountains it would shock alt this land as

by an earthquj ie. But to overturn this
Government, it would be mountains upon
mountains falling. It won! I send a shock
throughout the civilized world. No calami-

ty that ever tell upon the natious of the
earth would spread such horror among men
as the falling ruins of this 11. public among
them. Why, sirs, when the Roman empire
fell, it as after centuries of vice had sap
ped its strength and prepareJ the world for
its fate Corruption had undermined its
foundation It sunk slowly, and the pro-
ce-- s of was vUihle for genera- -

lions, before it fell. But yet, whe:. it went
down at last, it plunged the world iu the
darkuess of barbarism for ages. But a

greater disaster that would be the fall of

this Republic, now in its youth and vigor,
I cannot believe that we are on the verge
of such a mighty calamity. I trust, ay, and
I believe, that God iu his providence will

watch over aud preservo my country, lie
has done it heretofore, aud be knows bow to

doit. But for his providence it would bate
fallen loug since. There lias been evil
enough to destroy any thing E.il is always
springing up. Tbe world would have been
more than tilled with it hut that it his been
overruled and turned to good. And so it

will be with the evils that tlireateu my

country.
Look abroad aud see wilt!, under God's

providence, this uatiou has growu to be.
prom a small people, hotv quickly has it

become the greatest power in the world,
W hy, sirs, since its citizen of to day has been
growiug his six feet in height, the nation has
grown to a stature that is fearful. Was'
ever the like seen ou the earth Was ever
a people so blessed, so prosperous so hap-

py Happy save in one thing, and that an
evil that need not be I here is an earnest
complaint of aggres-io- o of threats ot insur- -

rection ou tl.e borders of some of our .Mates.
and Join. Brown's deeds at Harper Ferry
I... .. .Lou tl.ni (hi is mi iinrea criovaiH'e, .

And itlienee do-- s it come We hi. I eel
tain deluded people in the V,:!m at,

that iudulge iu moatiings over slavery
intersperse their lamentations w

pslams aud prayers, and appeals to th
consciences, which are hurt, they )'.

sins. What folly I not th pu

be miscluef-.,- ... every toun.cy
Let us that this evil wilt find a e.ue

dy Let us hope that tins popu.ar delusion
will be temporary, mil pas- - away, and a

us ,'r, to have it restored; let us try
make our Northern brethern love us again.

To this end let us be patient aud rbear- -

lour snail m i"-.-- r-genius
I'dTyo-- r sought. No more pie know that the Lord does not ho Mr..,.

pu'.ures
Aud accountable f. r our sins I hese deluded

. but forstrug ling for i ,le, only ,,,
b h gre niuj.1Il!; ml.'V: .... H,..,,re,i.i,1tt -- n.

I f ,

that,

-- ?,..Vnkf

poor

they

!

Tmatment of the Operative! at tm
in.-- ; let us indulge iu no cri.uinations, no

'h NoaTH AND SuiiTil. A tti.M iiAsi' he

J Van"?
i

LI." ve that the great heart ofthe shocking catastrophe which occurred at the

people, North or South, has upon it the guilt manutactunug to.,, ot Ure..ce,
chusetts by the fa.l.ng o the leu, er on

of treachery to this Union. I can- -

iot believe that the people of the North hlU on 1 uesday, , .tr.KC every humane
ua.ud w.th horror There ,a a crcun,..,lCe

have no regard for us, and no love for hi.
1, k .,,w.th(iovemmetVt.for which their fathers and our m oonnecUon o..l.,m.t.j--o-

a ,h - a
I hail the recent wLich at once .ugoestsfathers fouol t; and great.

of 'he difference between the lubor sj:ti m
meeting, which have been held there as

the North and but, h. No such tei, et.tsignalsCof that returning love for us. Let us
8,lJ

receive them as such, and with a grateful " "r"PP,l'" ".'"h""Bo. of human occurs a
Let them, and wo willspirit. us encourage

There the Uvea and comforts of the ,1 red
yet 6,.d that the earnest and faithful spirit

s.oredly care, for h .e n
of our Northern brothers will be our surest operative- -

the mauufaetur.ng towns ol he No.th the
pro.ec.ion-o- ur defence against all agg.es- -

ion. I do not say that if we should be Vor wh.te operative, are ruthlessly exposed
and of a,l L ode.

disappointed in this the time may not cotue Angers
heL the bond, of uuiou a.u.t of uu,a.ity Tb? stockholders of our Northern umnuUc- -

be broken. Rut I doubt even that; 1 cau- -

not see that any evil, that befall us wouU
he le out ofthe Union than iu it. I do
not know indeed that they would not be

worse. '1 he power .hat oppresses M the
Union could oppress just as much out of it
The burdens that tnust be borne iu the
Union would be no le iavy out of it.

And if the worst comes to there" worst, I
believe I would rather do a little figb'.ing were ; so,

nthanoutofit. ami company that some hundreds ot nnfortu-I- f

nate white operatives met a cru- - death an--

we go out of the
in the
npplause
I nion ne certainly viouM not attempt to

take the ''Stars and Str pe," with We
would have to leave them tiehind, auu I am

sure I could never feel like a soldier under
any other a than that, Applause If
we must tight' thetelore, let us stay tn the
Union, and charge upon those that oppress
us that ihey arc trying to set aside the
Union by eoing out of it. Applause

Jo detioy this Lmou is the very last thing
, , , ., ,. e i :r i i.we snouiu ever iniua ni, lor u we onee uieaa

down the Gov, unient who shall rebuild it
? If we once put out this great light

who shall that light relume! Let us rest
assured that once destroyed this Govern-

ineut can never exist again. He cau re- -

store Lothing that we
rhave onoe broken....Rreak that pitcher (pointing to one on the

table)-a- nd you can never have it the same
again. You may patch it aud mend it, you
mny put al the pieces together, but it cao-

not be the same. It will have its former
ring no more forever. Applause. J And

so if we destroy this Government we can
never have the ame fei ling for any we may

reconstruct. The ring and the charm will
,

"tlcmen, my own State has suffered
severely iu the loss of property of that
species that we have been molested i... The
Governor of Kentucky, iu his late message,
, j i ... i i

thousand dollars per ,ear. I have no rea
son to believe be bus over estimated it. If
not, it is safe to say th.t my State has
lost from first to last a million dollars
of this species of property. But yet we

have not complained much. Indeed, we

have proved ourselves verv patient people, document, that cii.tity. norm e

have " J'"' ,),'fault of w"J-more patient people than lu,

credit for . Some of our younger citizens
(looking to some Kentuckians in the room)
... J n.il....i .,1 .nuLo rh,.i

Lau 'hter dou t know whether my

people will at length make taud against
ihis mischievous evil. I hope the returning
good will of our Northern brothers will give

em no occasion for it. and that we shall
,, ...... :.. : ., .,in... ,,,i

ove.
But whv should the evils we have suffered

aud do suffer make u. fly against the Un -

ion? These evils are not the result of the
Union; they do not fl, from tin -

.ion. Neither the Constitution nor the Union

brings these troubles upou Us, but the Uelu

siou of certain citizens of the And

I trust iu God that .lohn Brown's foray
at Harper's Ferry may be instrumental
for good, by arousing the Northern mind

to the dangerous tendencies of that delu-io-

and leading to its prompt correction by

our Northern brothers themselves I cant
ruly say that I think this will be the ca--

ih it there?
me you labor

bet. acominou people. us

justice kindness all. us

our us

work to

are devoted. I say, observe
justice, thusishall we

and take
aud will

.
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u. ..."S compjii.es
- exevpt to the ,i work

the, cat, of then, ; and they no

they are burned to a death
falling of ttiseeure bu Id ng or
rhey perh nnserably and lorlorn

u a poorhou.' when they can no lonuar b.
rendered valuable tn factory. F aba

Laughter
should

agiin

u, was
a

ni"are a we "-
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North.

"J ll,u u.':Mr"'
insured if what mutters it to

liutnlreus are maimen aim
I''1'"',

to wotk thiir nulls they are
structed. is heartless system of
our N irthern manufacturing lowns.

,

" ?" ,lll"r""
, ""' the No one
ever hears ot six or seven huudred of them
being to the danger of a horrible
death, in an building, by- their

. .

: their ives aro too precious and

labor too va jhey are cared
r P y"",h', pl f,:(1 ,"!rt'r

"ealU. toer.,pu.ou. y ;in
kindly their old

a and decri ltii 'ide, thus presenting a

trast to l ie of the poor white
in Eastern Northern states ' for
W,IJIU musters entertain the com- -

tnoncst fee - of Yet to just
such a fate our fanatics

,
plnlau- -

thr'iru-t- - of the North would uce col- -

operatives of the Southern plantation,... .

Tuk Anui.lTluMsrs is KasdolI'-
. e b at u that Judge

id indefatigable in e.l ,rts M

venders ot Helper . book

p j ustiee. to the
Shorifl ol .uil.ord him o make
search in muoh adUitioubl

1 ml. VS or.li.evidence was o htaiued n.-

'1 M 'U" out of ex- -

him. and r, quired him to give bail

' the neat term
Superior Curt iw.n ury

preaching l,r inocndury

Among other things it was proved that at
a meeting held Worth U-- t summer, iu

soui'i white f. maiis taken
r r--

some negro seated on benches
the rear of the pulpit. Before he began

o preach he ordered wLite women to

P their to the blaok .later,
wnieU uti :iv none.

te tuat.iioge inta nas umcit'i,. ... . .i ... i . .i.tne coiiimanoing cuicer o

the Greensboro,,,!, so as to eat
aH of Uortbs escape.

.'' "l'rn .I"1"'-'.'-- ' ,tb'? arot'0"
taknu with nor n, uee, r. .urn....,

, struek terror into tho
abolition inceudiane, iu q larter.-- K U.

illlHitui'd.

LliiKKTY Um s " When my

shall be turned to behold f )r the t time
the glorious sun in Heaven, may I not see it
shiniu: ou the broken frag-

ments of a glorious on States

It proved lo tne place oi iui

small horary of earliest Protestant v

ot time of tne Reformation, con-

cealed, uo doubt when the possession of such
was suliioieut to doom the

er to fagot. Soue of lohu Knox'a
'

writings are especially uieutionod, a

"I'ompUte Copy ol the First or

Coverd ale s Translation of Bible." If
he buter work answers description, the
' liod " be more valuable ti.au was at
fir.t s.,nt ai't.ireut, as uj pel feet copy of

ll.is Uii.le has beeu found to exist, aud
d leaf wantiug hut sup

in sold .iloo.i, or $1,M0,

IiT 'HKit Rt itWr.'." The National Iu
tell. gencer devotes lour colu.iius to a r. i

of Letcher's disuniou eon

teuding that the Governor substantia. iy

l.uitted that the preseut does
uot adequate protection to slave
perty, tnerciore -- ant Her A

corre-t- ) oudenee betweeu .V; 11 iniiltoii
aud Jau.es Madi-o.- i, is ., to 'how that

...... .......tne state in auopung tne v,.,

so " an totu Ji an I there is

no power to secede
cer

Once remove ct disconl, .dissevered, discordant, beingeretil on a

what a spectacle to the world would land rent with civil or drenched,
"present! From to Sail Francisco miy he, iu fraternal blood. I.t their last
a people every where prosperous beyond feeble and glance behold

ail precedent upou tho earth a nation, the glorious ensign tl.e Republic, nov
stretching ocean to ocean, three tbous- - knou aud honored throughout the world,

and miles iu breadth, with thirty millions of still full, high advanced, not a single star
inhabitants, and not one humau being uu erased, nor a single stripe polluted, bearing

justly or imprisoned, so far as we for its no such miserable iuterroga-kuo-
'

Applause tory as " What is ail this worth ? uor

Why, sirs, we have drunk so cipiously of those other words of delusion and folly,

freedom that we know not w hat it is. Aud ' Liberty first, and Union ;'

what besides! Thirty millions everywhere spread all over in characters of

of people, and one man that is living light, that other sentiment dear to

and but can live comfortably every American heart, ' Liberty un-- u.on.

Nature has giveu us every thing, now and forever, mseparauie.

Providence smiles betiignanily upou us. JJ inul V6si i .

There is, but for one uo

cloud to ca-- t even a shadow ou uuditu- curious litera.y was lately
med glory of our There is one uiade in au old house, a portion
little tboru iu our foot, it is planted iu 0f a religious edibee at Wiltscott, iu Oxford-ou- r

pathway, am by our brethera too .uire. While pu.iing it down, the workmen
life is so that little thorn is all upou a secret clo-e- t or oratory bid-t- o

remind us of our mortality, Great ap- d,.u me thickness of the and

Cau it not be plucked up, and by ere,i the paneling of the room.
liai.d that i.lanted Agaiu let
entreat to for the restoratioa

of peace vecn Let

observe and to

have Northern brethern love again.

Let that be the our hea
Again, let us

and preserve our Lu- -

ion; my seutiiueut is: Let us

care ofthe Uniou the Uniou take

Care of us.
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